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'Friday, Apr." *3, I S'« fo M t **% jjj1. S Nd .-:-l7* 
«ree'- bplabtioig ' is •••£ ' .-•-• • ••• - • _• •• ^ . 
S£S£2£2* 1» APRIL-17 IS DECLARED 
ECT CLEANUP DAY 
Sooute/Tv" i'i • eot-i 
i'ppitiafci'-ffl a teHy''•'•' 
10i«OC- -«-r fe- Ato bfe-
p3.an.bed, with 150' al­
lotted -"to each block. 
I-t' was th-tough • the 
co^ordi-aated' efforts 
of1the national For­
estry He p a r-tm ent "* 
and '• Dr. Jacoby, •; Glenn 
Gree twbcd, " Ernest 
Rhoadsy Mr. and" Mrs. 
Throckmorton of this 
Project that the 
planting was made pos­
sible.. ^Art Ramoy is 
g e n e t a i j  :  c h a i r m a n { & f  ;  
the program. 
April 17- as a day1 
for a c' o ncert e d I 
drive to clean up1 
t h e  P r o j e c t .  T h i s  
ties- in- with the; 
hos pi ta 1 * a s p. ni tn~ 
t i o n  a n d  p u b l i c  
health programs. 
The C'on s true tion 
Department will lend• 
a g e  I n  s p e c t  o n  
F o r  L e a v i n g  P r o j e c t  
Inspection! of' the luggage ©f evacuees 
leaving the'Pr&jett for outside work will 
be made by members• of the Department of 
Internal Security,-according to-Harold S. 
Ja<?oby, 'Chief. a — 
All bedvy baggage•'vacuees 'leave the 
must be/'packed readyi" project.- This lug-
for '.sLLpmdnt '• two or /'-'gage will beMnspect-
three days before e- • ed and stored in one 
y f c & H h t u i e ,  
n  •  /  \  •  •  
rbi . j-'ek vp*zi 
These YPCC dele­
gate's who • ordered 
pictures and who are 
certain of leaving 
the; • > pro ject . Within. 
10 day's fcay make ar­
rangements with Mesa-. 
ji - T o.:k;i picture 
chaprlnan. at #1308 to-: 
get--/-their pictures ' 
by Jlepdbiilifcn&ayj,. 
Teki-.will have the 
list of qualified 
persons, •from-! file of 
Leaye, i Qffiieef Huycka 
of ' t h © warehouses 
ready for shipment 
on .or after the -day 
'the' colonist leave 
the Phoject.' 
All email at hand 
luggage' will be - -in­
spected on the day 
: of; the evacuee's de-
•parture. 
' -The Department of 
•' Internal S e c ur i t y 
warns that any Gbv-
f  e m i n e n t  p r o p e  r  t y  
found in. the luggage 
will -result in the 
cancellation 'of the 
- c o l o n i s t s '  I n d e f i ­
n i t e  l e a v e .  A l l  
baggage will be in­




Tulfe * lake 'PC*. jeet 
wi 11'' rec e'i ve "9-11,560 
points -< for the pur­
chase : of rationed 
foods' fcr; a period 
from*Mar. £9 to Apr. 
' 26according to a 
'teletype message re­
ceived. 
This will be- equal 
to the civilian al­
lowance of 16 points 
per person per weok. 
• Ralph Peck,'chief 
' of" the me ss manage­
m e n t ,  B t a t e d  t h a t  
this1 amount will be 
stiff icient to supply 
c o l o n y  r n £ f e d : s  w i t h  
the thrifty useage 
of foodstuffs by the 
mess halls• 
If, after'the po­
ints for the period 
•  a r e  u s e d  u p ,  •  t h e  
colonists will have 
to suffer the conse­
q u e n c e s  U n t i l  a n ­
other1'-allotment ar­
rives,'Peck stated. 
B \ Q C K  B L O O D  
D O N O R S  S K E D  
V o lu n teer blood 
don'ors"''from • 'Blocks 
16, 17, • 18, ' and 19 
are requested 'to- re­
port -tie "the Base 
Hospital for 'blood 
typing toitorr ow, 
S a t u r d a y .  F r o m  8 a .  
m. to 4* p.n, donors 
ai'e asked to come to 
, e - - • the Pediatrics Cli-
iBOEN: TO Alfred and -nic, and 'from 4* to 9 
(Alice Ishii, fU19—B, p.m. to the -Labora-
a -  b o y  o n  A p r .  8 .  -  t o ' t y ,  _ '  
P u b l i c  S c h o o l  W e e k  I n  
Col ony f rorh ' Apri I 12-16 
To better acquaint''pffeents:; with' the 
's'choo-ls, teachers and'work eSrried'On by 
•the • students, Tule 'Lake '''public • schools 
wj.ll observe Public School Week from Apr. 
12 to'16,• Martin P. Guhderso'nj'high school 
;  T O  B E  E X C U S E D  F R O M  W O R K '  
-With the'exception of a; few sections of 
key'divisions, all colpnist# will be-'ex­
cused from work on Saturday, April 17, to 
participate in the: pro$©ot-wldc cleanup 
drive. Project Diredtorr Ooverley has of«* 
f i c ' i a l l y  d e c l a r e d '  : — * >  *  
each block addition­
al;-.rakes and shovels 
and '-will release 
4000 -buckets which 
w e r e  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
d i s t r i b u t e d  n - e  x  t  
autumn. 
'•Holes for the dis­
posal of ashes will 
be dug in each block, 
and by the utility 
building, the--other 
near "the messhall. 
Combustible mater­
ials will be burnt 
under'supervisien of 
the Fire Department, 
providing there is 
no wind; otherwise, 
such - wastes will be 
hauled away together 
with 'other waste ma­
terials during the 
' day.jy 
Gleaning up t h e 
. Project will help do 
•away '"With insects 
and other small ear-'1 
nivore which direct-. 
*ly affect the health" 
&f the colony.' 
£ f A IW f jT~\ ' ' 
r r i j ^leVcrc *:senc^ of. .'RWEfrv .principal1 announced. 
WsJKrstlO v—: ' b -Ipen house v7illi:bo-'held;in:t-'h'e avertings 
Rumors.:oto the ef- . O, • . ' .A . frcm Monday through Thursday-as'part of 
T this state-wide Public School fe.ek.;.. Since 
^c>yyi r C)L Y^'l/tAA ' according' tp^Gundersbri, is to 
-. A /r • -m ^-'f - . portray actual 'school conditions, no." ef-
Eti'quetoe classes fort other than classroom anil club v/ork 
feet r -t^a'.t . Cascade 
County in Jlontana • is 
closed are; unfounded^ 
Leonard Ball clari­
fied '.'today!*... ; " ..." '.. 
MJC. i  Ball" and" Tom 
Matguokay agepts.of 
are . to be ' started 
• s.oon under Mrs. Tomi 
..Osaki y with .'pnroll-
the , -Utah. -Sugar' Op,,,: i raen>t J -to . be -held at 
are p.t ^Warehouse. S16r , #3Q03*. The.' time and 
to -recruit,. wobker-sw. plauB --will be ex-
in the'., area of Great ' plained at ; time of 
Falls and Ghinfrok. t is regisiiratid-ni 
displays1 and a band''cbrroert1 till be used 
.to dress1 up the schdo!ls -for the occasion. 
fee following is the "schedule;''*'' ' 
Men. 7Y3019 p.m.'Washington'' Block 7£ 
•'Tiies.<7i30-9 p'.m". Rija^ocic'' Block 50 
Wed. 7-9:30 p.m. Eiglr-8bho61 - Block 66 
i 7 r.-.m» fei'iid Gyhccfet' '"'if y/Oather permits 
'ThVars-i"''7t'30^9 p.m. Linco-la Block 37 
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a l l  t h e  
April 6, 
bobbins and oil 
put on sale at 
cants ens from 
the Cooperative 
The "Newsletter", publication, bf the World Stu­
dent Service Fund-carried in its latest edition a 
letter written by Constance Murayama, former Tulean 
and now,• through a WSSF scholarship, a student at 
Srnith < College, Northampton, Mass. 
In hen letter, Miss 
Murayama expresses her 
appreciation in being able 
to continue her education 
through the work of the 
WSSF, which is raising 
money throughout colleges 
in America to aid unfor­
tunate students including 
the Japanese Americans. 
She tells of the con­
fusion, hardships and un­
certainty faced by the e-
vacuees befor e being 
placed in relocation cen­
ters; the simplicity and 
meagerness of the camps. 
"The only heartening 
thing in camp was the 
kindness of our neighbors}' 
Miss Murayama writes, 
A letter by Tom Yama-
moto, formerly of Topaz 
and now in New York, is 
a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  
"Newsletter". 
The Tri-State Thespi­
ans, "little Theater—Jr.1! 
was formed by high school 
students interested in 
dramatics and other phas­
es of theatrical work. 
Recently, members pit­
ted their abilities a-
On +)t Canteen eainst "paramo^t" a nd _>«<.« ^aru^ert „MGM„ actors a High 





Enterprise eumounoed this 
week . 
Hie needles will be 
available in three sizes. 
Because of the limited 
number of the articles in 
stock, the patrons will 
not be permitted to pur­
chase more. than one pack­
age per si23 of the need­
les, one bobbin, and one 
can of oil per person. 
WA I TRTSSET WANTED 
'Two waitresses for the 
Personnel mess are de­
sired. Transportation to 
an4 from work will be 
furnished. See Frank -Fa— 
gan at the Placement of­
fice. 
Their djehut^ .slated 
for the near future, will 
be a csmbination of my­
stery and oomedy plays, 
monologues and musi®. 
The group is directed 
by Jeanette Smoyer, who 
also advises the Tri-
State High newspaper. 
DISPATCH nifiG 
The DISPATCH Magazine 
staff is preparing a com­
prehensive manual to pro­
vide materials for pro­
spective re settlers in 
giving talks to Caucasi­
ans outside. 
Articles on various 
factors of evaluation, 
aspects of tamp life and 
psychological effect will 
be presentod in the spe­
cial anniversary issue. 
...Radio serviceman with 724 ATTEND YPCC. REV. YAZAKI, 
KAMIKAWA AWARDED FUND 
Heralded by many delegates as one of the areatost 
YPCCs yet held, Tule Luke's second Young Peopled 
Christian Conference over the last week end attract­
ed a record breaking crowd of 724 registrants. 
Featuring 
the following equipment: 
voltometer, signal gener­
ator and tube checker. 
Apply immediately. (The 
Co-op will reimburse the 
owner for the use of 
equipment.) 
...Scrip sales clerk for 
Canteen #2. Married per­
son or a person over 25 
years of age. Apply im­
mediately. 
...Helper for Drug Dept. 
at warehouse. 
...Sign painter. 
...One elerk for cutting 
yardage material 
canteen. 
2k oei -Qitit/e S) i~ox 
at # 5 
Sale. -f)t CCanteen 
A large shipment of 
shoes arrived on the Pro­
ject which are on sale at 
Canteen No. 2 in Block 27. 
Included in the shipment 
are many pairs of g i rls 
and lgdies Easter numbers. 
Applicants are request- Flo ra l  Orde r s  
ed to contact Louis Oki, 
personnel d i re c tor at 
#717-A, 
Through  Co-op  
f o r  
Pkoto Pa Lament $ 
Orders T  n a t ural 
flowers are being token 
at both Co-op offices, 
U/U L „ #717-A and #351. All or-
^ ^ers pia^a ty 2:00 p.m. 
All deposits and pay-, will be delivered the 
inents for photography following day. 
service are requested to 
be made in scrip to be in 
accordance with the Co-op 
business policy was the 
announcement made by the 
General Manager. 
Payments for flower 
orders must be made in 
cash; the Co-op is making 
no, profit on flower car­
ders. It Is rendered as 
a service to the colonists. 
t w o  o u t ­
standing speakers in Fred 
Stripp and Rev. Art Cas-
aday and a diversified 
program of entertainment 
and religious fellowship, 
the delegates left the 
c o n f e r e n c e  w i t h  h i  g h  
praises for the YPCC com­
mit toe. 
The Rev. Doric Yazaki 
of this Project and Aigi 
Kamikawa, attending the 
Johnson Bible College in 
Eimberland Heights, Teim. 
wore the recipients of 
the two $5© Theological 
Scholarship awards. 
At toe closing service 
the new officers for the 
next YPCC were installed. 
They are Joice Kawamoto, 
chrran.; S hu ji Kimura, 
vice *hrmn.; May Abe, rec. 
sec.; Frances Yoshikawa, 
COXES, sec.; George Kata-
giri, treasurer; and Al­
ice Mukai, historian. 
Friday, April 9, 1943 
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, . . .  .  .  .  , ,  M r s .  Hayes Lauds 
Mi&CAflON H 6ase HosDifa/ 
Elementary schools mayobe* forced" ito:- ojieV&'te under 
class schedules .duo tojthe teachersShbrtagj,; 
caused by teachers'leaving the Project, it was fear-
; e.d by,Martin P. Gunderson, high school principal: 
• Although the basj?c-re­
quirements for elementary 
. s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  a r e  a  
•"liking for youngsters" 
and the desire to teach, 
*, 'applicants -- .Should- have 
• • •  t w o  '  y e a r s ,  o f  c  l i e g e  
•\ training, ^  Assistants may 
be. high.school graduates 
. --"and they're doing.;-a 
.• :good > job. too"—Gunderson 
- .disclosed. 
Although he admitted 
- s.t.hat. the situation wasn't 
as bad ,in.:the- high school, 
assistant... • teachers -in 
physical -education, home 
. economics, shop, English 
a n d  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e ,  
French, Spanish, and art 
are. desired. 
Am and kste. 
To ealebraie Hana-
Matsuri, Kichiren Budd­
hist Church will hold a 
special morning service, 
on April 11, at. 3108 
from 10 a.m. In the* 
afternoon, the young 




Restaurant patrons in 
A l a s k a  •  a r e  l e a r n i n g  a n d  
paying in satisfying their 
strongest emotion—hunger. 
Looking over-a typical 
-menu, one fin-is Ham or 
Bacon and Eggs selling at 
$1-. 30; Sirloin - Steak, 
T-Bone. Steak, $2.50 or 
Scrambled'Eggs -with- diced 
wieners at $1. 
For li^ht snacks,'50 
cents is accessed for any 
of the following: Pie or 
Cake a La Mode,- Sundaes,' 
Peanut Butter- and Bacon 
Sandwich or Hot Cakes,' 
More Colonists 
Leave Project 
Seven colonists lef^ 
the Project Apr. 6, Tues-
day. MaSako. Toyoshima, 
#5bl3-F, for Chicago, 111.; 
.Jessie Hirai, #b71b-F, 
Words of compliment 
and gratefulness were ac-k 
corded to the Base Hospi­
tal staff by Mrs, Joe 
, Hayes, in an interview 
• With 'a Di spat oh reporter. 
Mrs. Hayes., wife of 
-the; assistant project di­
rector, ' returned'' home 
Sunday after a 10 day 
stay in the hospital af­
ter the birth of her 7 
2/3 pounds daughter, Gret-
chan. 
"The nurses and nurses' 
a i de s we re wonde rf ul," 
•Mrs. Hayes explained. 
She-also believed that 
the treatment accorded to 
her at the Base Hospital 
was much better than what 
she could get outsid#. 
"Her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Catherine Hayes is also 
here' on a three weeks 
visit from Santa Monica. 
Camp Shelbyj, Miss.; Chet 
Butauda, /'67.I3-C, Logdn, 
Utah; and Fusako, Manabu, 
M a s a s h i ,  a n d  T a m o t ^ u  T e -
kawa, jf4803-B, 'for the 




P o s t o n ,  A r i z . - - C h r l  
Sandburg, world famous-
poet, wants a Japanese , 
Couple to take care of . 
his country home at Lake 
.Michigan, the Employment 
Division announced 'accord­
ing to the Poston Chroni­
cle, 
. • RALPH PECK. 
...Project Steward, is 
-leaving for San Francisco -
tonight, on,a five-days' 
conference, in regards to 
food rationing within 
• this.project, He expects, 
t o .  r e t u r n  b y  A p r i l  1 2 . .  
Charles Hoover will -be . 
acting Project Steward. 
• A RING FITS -
... seven' keys has -7 been 
lost near the sheepc-orral 
;on Sunday, Return to 'Mrs', : 
Hhrkne ss/ 
r • A TAB1E 'RADIO . ' 
»..is wanted"by Y.Ishiza- 1 
ki at the Watch- Repair 
Shop . ; . . , .. ; 
J O E S  S S . . .  J O S S . . .  
"SIIIPRIGGSR -*V" -
....Experienced- ;.a s sail 
maker and cable: splicer,. 
$1.15 per .hour and time 
and a half .for work over 
40-hour wye.kjX' • v-. -
•COUPLE .; . • 
...as gardener end house--
maid. $100 per month. 
May bring one; child. 
TWO GIRLS • 
;...one to assist in ki.t-
chdn, the 'other to do 
maid duties in. the r.e-
straurant. ,40^ per ..hour 
w ' i t  h .  •  b o a r d ,  R o c k f o r d ,  
111. , : •' -
•ORPHANAGE WORKERS, 
,..a housekeeper, supply 
supervisor, laundress, 
and 'general cleaning wo­
man. Good wages., 
COUPLE 
. . . $ 2 0 0  p e r  m o n t h .  H o u s e  
work in Detroit, Mich. 
F u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
regarding these!-positions 
: (Hay be hud at .the „Le.ave 
Section' in' the Visitors 
building. 
Ipswitch, -the buzzer bug, was sleeping peace­
fully under the wa^-^i&.hJ^h atop /'6615 'at. the 
Tri-State High Schooi;:-,;.:,,^!'' ; at,, once. • from ,odt of * 
the blue sky, ../^wdoping.; #0%. vitjh the spee d of 
lightning, rock^ib|ipur 0^ eagle , .deter­
ring thej.approaching,- _,j|ijfeY--:;/;Ud:;dfialantl-y slipped 
- into -the ."horn of the bulls'-.'.. - . 1 
"Ooises, foiled aguirit'.Lfreamed our hero, as 
Xppy, laughedr '-.VDon't -fkil^, Bub J I've heard 
a b o u t  w h a t ' s - g o i n g  t o  # a p | b i  A p r i l  3 0 —  A n d  I  
don't want to miss Aid jje Lay down again 
,aud was soqa.stf.asas our hero cirqjLed 
•the flag :'poLe-,'wonde rfn#Mh*t Ippy meant when he 
.mentioned. April 3.0 -
:.a ' T 
rags? 
T U L E A N  d i s p a t c h  
Friday, April 9, 1943. 
BLOCK IB UPSET, 
16 TAKES LEAD 
WARD I LEAGUE-
Pet.* 
S E A S O N  N E A R S  E N D  I  
WARD LEAGUES LEADERS IN 
CRUCIAL GAMES THIS WEEK 
With many of the Ward Leagues slated to end this 
coming week-end, many crucial games are on tap. 
None of the league le&ders can afford to losa a 
single game without the possibility of ending the 
season in a tie for first place, thereby making a 
play-off series necessary. 
Block 49 of Ward VI add Block 22 of Ward III op­
to have the best —"-fr—V— 
W A R D  L E A G U E S  
ItH fop 
pear 
s chance to come through as 
the champs. 
All eyes will be on 
Block 16 in Ward I as 
they face two o f the 
toughest teams in the fir-
nal games, Block 18 and 
WARD I 
Saturday, Apr. 10 Court 
Block 16- flock 18 
Block 4 - Block 14(Jpm)15 
15, If they don't win Block 15 - Block 5 15 
both games, then there 
will be a tie for first. 
Blocks 3 8 ,  39, and 29 
in Ward II are still in 
the thick of the title.-
Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
Block 16 - Block 15 15 
WARD II 
Saturday, Apr. 10 Court 
Block 28 - Block 37 * 25" 
race, but they should get Block 25 - Block 38 25 
by this week-end with Block 30 - Block 39 30 
Block 29 - Block 27 29 
Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
g a m e  w i l l  b e  b e t w e e n  t h e  B l o c k  2 8  -  B l o c k  2 9  2 9  
league leading 46'ers and Biock 37_Block 27(3 pm)28 
wins. 
In Ward V, the top 
the second place Block 43 
team. If 46 cops the Saturday, Apr. 10 Court 
game, then they are defin- Block 33 - Block 22 22 
itely the champs, but a Block 24 - Block 36 24 
loss will knot the stand­
ings up. 
Block 12 is favored to Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
come out on top in Ward Block 22 - Block 35 
IV but they still have a Block 3 6  - Block 31 
couple of tough opponents Block 33 - Block 32 
ahead of the®, any­
thing can happen yet, 
AU-STARS CLASH 
SAT, ON COUJU 16 
9 
1 1  
2 1  
I .. I 10 
Basketball fans will Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
witness one of the best Block 8 - Block 21 2l 
games in the kids divi- Bi0Ck 9 - Block 19 1 9  
sion this Saturday on Block 11 - Block 12 12 
Court 16 when the Central 
and those who h^ve watch- Block 48 - Block 40 
ed their past perfor- Block 41 - Block 44 
mances will testify to Block 43 - Block 45 
their ability in playing Block 47 - Block 46 
an interesting and spec­
tacular game. 
A big rooting section Block 5 7  - Block 49 4 9  
from each league is ex- Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
pected. 
W L 
BLOCK 16 J 1 ,750 
B l o c k  1 7  4 2  . 6 6 6  
B l o c k  1 8  3 2  . 6 0 0  
Block 4 3 2 .600 
Block 15 2 2 .500 
B l o c k  1 4  1 4  . 2 0 0  
Block 5- 1 4 .200 
With the high-flying 
Block 18 team upset twice 
last week, Block 16 took 
over the leading role in 
the Ward I League by win­
ning both of their games. 
Block 15, mainly thr­
ough the back-board play 
of Mick Tamiyasuvho push­
ed in 17 points, slapped 
the first set-back on Bio-* 
ck 18, Saturday, 28-19. 
Then on Sunday, after be­
ing behind 3-8 at the 
half, Block 4 eked out a 
two-point 16-14 victory 
to hand the boys from 18 
their second disasterous 
loss. 
Meanwhile, Block 16 
was enjoying a hot streak 
and rang up a 43-31 deci­
sion over Block 5 and fol­
lowed with a 56-20 trium­
ph over Block 14. Seibo 
Fujii collected 39 points 
in the two games for the 
winners and Harry Kaneko 
totaled 21 against Block 
14. 
Block 17 assured them­
selves of at least a tie 
for second by ending the 
season with 4 wins and 2 
defeats. They beat Block 
14 with a second half 
rally, 30-26, and then 
barely nosed out Block 5, 
29-28.  
I M P O R T A N T  G I R L S  
G A M C S  A R T  S L A T C D  
T h e  l e a d i n g  G i r l s '  
League' teams will go af­
ter each others throats 
this week-end as some-
very important battles 
are•slated. 
. Contest which can de­
cide the champion will be 
Avalons Vs. Termiettes 
on Sunday. 
: GIRLS LEAGUE 
Saturday,'Apr. 10 Court 




Florinettes-Y* Lassies 21 
Sunday, Apr. 11 Court 
Avalons-Termiettes 2$ 
Block 52 - Block 57 57 Marysville-Castlettes 48 
WARD III 
Block 32 - Block 31 31 
Block 34 - Block 35 35 
WARD IV 
Saturday, Apr. 10 
Block 7 - Block 9 
Block 8 - Block 11 
Block 21 - Block 12 






League All-Stars clash Saturday', Apr, 10 Court 
with the South League All- Block 48 - Block 44 ' 441' 
Stars, starting at 10a.m. Block 43-Bl'dck 46(3pm) AJ>\, 
The ten best players Block 47 - Block 45 (3)46 
from each league are pit- Block 41 - Block 40 41 
ted against each other Sunday, Apr. II . ' Court 
WARD VI 




4 6 ,  
Court 
